
A Fair Show.
AGEICTJLTUEAL. "Working Corn. - r

We assume that corn has been work"--
; - Onions.'

One of the healthiest vegetablee, if
Riclinonfl and Damrllie Um

, .
. : - W.-N- . C. Division

1We wer sittinir in front of Taylor's )

grocery, on a run.mer day, it hen a big: not (the healthiest one grown is the
black hog came nozing along the gutter ; onion, yet, strange to say, but few peo-an- d

started a new train of thought, pie use'it as liberal as they ,. should.
In the crowd of loungers was a man 1 Boiled onions s used frequently in a

.. Etipepsy.. - .

7 This h what you oaht to hare, in fact
voti roust have : it; t fully ' enjoy:, litV
Tlious&uda nre s-- an hinir for it daily, an
monrjin: because they find it not. Thou-
sand .upon thousand of dollar are pen-annuall-

by oar in the hope tha
they may attain this lxnn. And yet it mn
Ik liad ly all. We turntec that elwtri
bitter if used ai'i-urdin- a to directiws xn-- i

the us? jwrsHted in, will brlnir vou Gxi

;, Bill ArpVLetter. .

Southern Farmer.

--It' n wonder to me that evenbxlr
, don't goto frminff Lawyers ami d c-t- ors

have to set u bout town,"'lind; play
check rean I talk politics, and wait for

. ssmcbod.y toqnaroelor fight or get sick;
clerks and book-keepe- rs figure and mul-4in-v

and count until ther eat tocoun--

PIEDMONT AIR-IIiI- E ROnTS.

Richmond & Danville Railroad,

Hi WFEQT April 14, Ib89.
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iidlb t Uaily, excepf Suuday.

tingtbe rars,'anfl the tliei on thece;!--
s ing, and the peas in the dUh, and, the
Jlower tneapersxue. jeweier iu
Jiv his window all the year round, worki

ziiig on little wheels,, and- the mechanic
strikes the same kind of lick erery time.
These: people do .not belong to them
reives; they are all penned up likei con-

victs in a chain-gan- g; they can't take
a day nor an hour for recreation, for
they are the servants of their employ-
ers. There is no profession that gives
n man such freedom, such latitude, and

- such a variety of employment as farm
ing.

--While I was ruminating this morn
ing, a boy cauie along, and said the
do s had treed something down in the
bottom. So me and my b ys shouldered
the guns and an ax, and took Mrs. rp
and the children along to see the sport.
We cut down a' hollow gum tree and
caught a 'possum and too squirrels, and
killed a rabbit on the run, and had a
gwod time gennerally, with no loss on
our side. We can stop work most
any tim to ive welcome to a" passing
friend and have a little t hatband our
haboredo theisame by us, but if you
go into one. these factories and work-

shops, or eyj;n a printing office, the
first signboard thut greets you says.
i4)ont talk to the workmen." Sociable
crowd, ain't it?

mi it Cineres no monotony on xne utrm.
There's something new every day, and
the changing work brings into action
every inusefe in the numan irame.

'"We plow and hoe, and harrow and
sow, and gather it in at harvest time.

Ve look after the hones and cowsr life
pigs,, and sows, and the rams, ami
fhn ljniKj mid fliA mid t.nr- -
keys and geese. We cut our owii wood
and raise our own bread and meat, and

.1 i i I I 'aum i nave io ie suury pi it line cin
fullrj A friotid win. viviftd lid riot
long-ago- , wrote back fnun the town
that his grates don't seem bigger than
the crown of his hat since he sat by
our great bi; frendly tirt -- place.

But they do get the joke on mrsorne-time-s,

for 3011 see I'm farmin'
'

-- accord in' io schedule ''and it don't
always m.ike things: exactly. For
instance, it said that cotton seed

was an excellent fertilizer. Well, 1

had 'em, and as they was clean, nice
t thinj. st handle, I put 'em under most

everything in my garden. 1 was a---

runnia ingun sets heavy, and one morn-
ing went out to perus them aird I saw
the strait trace of a hi" mole under
every row. He had just histed era all
up about three inches. Fie hadn't eat

j 4.1. f 1 ' ij 1 1narv one, ami hunks 1 10 nivseir ne s
-- .j".r,t going around a smelhn " of em

N-;- xt morning all my sets was asettin'
about six inches'up in the air right on

. .rf tl,,..l,..nf .i tltujjui viic biMnran aiiiuii ui uuiimm vuu
"ever did see.. Now if I had read about

uig-sin- n and onutf tue lnjim UyjijMJiia
and instnlt Iriste-i- Epepsy We rceoizi'
menu Ciieetri''Bittcr4 fr DvsiMunia and
all diaeaseS f Liver. Stomach and Kidnev.
So!d nt 50e. and $1.00 per boftle by T. F.
Kiuttz & Co., Druist. -

Important Invention.
Capt. E. Everett, of this city, is part

owner of a patent on a device" for pre- -
vepting cars fronf running off thetraek.
it is attached to tbe trucks and in the
event the wheels run off it falls onto
the raiU, and prevents the wheels from
striking the cross ties. It also pre-
vents the track from spreading and
when a car jumps the track, it acts as
a break while dr.iinjf alon oa thd
rails. 117. Messenger.

An Esiinsnt Eo:t:r's Prsscription.
Dr. C. P. Uenrv. Chicago. Id., U has

pra-tier-
d m dirine many yiais, navt--: Last

ciprii.g he ummI auti rm rilK-- l (mkeV
Exf art ol Fiax (Papillon)Kia Cure iu 40
or O c.t.'Kn, a ii I iirwr knew ai-as- e lu-r-e it
bditd i cun. " I know .f no rtnivd. I
an fel ou h) nijdijit lv ." ri"Hive lire

mr ali deases ot the skin. A, i.l lv.

Claiktf, Flax Soap is best for Bi!
Skin Cur-- ' $1.04. S t ents at Jno. II
tJ .nis' D.u; r?tore.

The Sa w arrow ll .nds, which have
just ieen taken pos.M ssion 'of hy Eng-
land, lie in the S itiiern P.iciHcO ean,
northwest of the ('M)k Ulaod. They
are ni-r- e specks, out that E.igl ind h ts
appiopriateil them is qaite significant
in conoeetion With oilier actions she
has recently taken in tne sanK wafers.
Only a few months ntfoa British proc-tectora- te

was dec 1 rami over the Cook
or Harvey Islands, and a few weeks la-

ter Savage island, west oF them, was
also taken undr the British winjj.
Now fi.-llow-s the appropriation of the
Snwarrow Islands. All these ann'X

are in w aters where England has
never had any possessions before, and
she thus seems to have entered into
competition with France for the con-tro- ll

of the extreme southeastern group
of the Pacific. With ihesenew posses-
sions southeast of Samoa, Penrhyn and
Fannin"; Islands, which she also annex-
ed last year, northeast Samoa, and Fi-

ji, west of Sanioan jrroup, she now has
these much ditcussed Ulands pretty well
surrounded. '

wnicn WILL, IT BE?
Which is tbe fairest, a rose or a lily ?

Which is the sweetest, a pt-ac- or a pear?Merry's eoquetish, and charming is MilJy :
Dora is ert ntJe and fair. her.Sweet as a flower was her face when I kisnud
(Love is the romance and glory of life.)

If illy, my playmate, I lore like a sister,"
But Dora I choose for my wife.
That is rUrht. young man. marry the girl

you love, by all means, if eho will have you.
bbould her health become delicate and herbeauty fade after marrinfre, remember thatthis is usually duo to functional disturbances,
weaknesses, irregularities, or painful disor-
ders peculiar to her sex. in the cure of which
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is guaran-
teed to (rivo satisfaction, or money refunded.See the printed certificate of guarantee on
bottle-wrapp- er.

For overworked, " worn-out- ," " run-down- ,"

debilitated teachers, milliners, dressmakers,
seamstresses, "shop-girls- ," housekeepers,
nursing mothers, and feeble women gener-
ally. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is thegreatest earthly boon, being unequaled as an
appetizing cordial and restorative tonic, or
strength-give- r.

Copyright, 1888. by World's Dis. Mrix Ass'x.

Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS
regulate and cleanse the liver, stomach and
bowels. They are purely vegetable and per-
fectly harmless. One a Dose. Sold by
druggists. 25 cents a vlaL
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Murphy Branch.
Dally except SUN D ay

rAi.N ko n
h a ui Leave As v iVv ...

4- rr Wa.vnthvliie
t t p m t hitrii fcu,! .
- 05 Jannts, .....

"A. & S. IJoad.
Dally uxcefl isUNpA V

TP.AlX XO 12
THAJXKOi,

3 5i p. m Leave Sparit.ntng Ar4veiW117 Arrive lei;it,liJlt fi-

AsbevlUe Leave Jit-- "

75tb mcildluA time i fced u. i ri k. J.
Puiuaan 81eepeiRbet een H.iDCfVoKjg

ivnoxviiittLooiswH... Parlor Cars ..
JOS. L. TAYLOh, tl. P.

"W.A. WIXI5MNvActB.p,

fokty yi:ai:s

TESTING FRUITS.

TO YOU MIT KIND READEE.

Have you planlefl a bounteous suppjt
fmit. ipwk Him a.:.. V.. iii

t..-tt- u nux..V. . . . . 'hftwv.u, jujeoi, u.i.ee. i Xhe
Grape, titiawbern , and all uil.err-ir- .
ahl. ruit' If u.1.1.. 1

i ' 0 , frU,u ,u W'
onlers Ue OI naLUi e .s eat bletsijia
is liumu r fiuattracfive whols.n.v iruii!

' '-
1 FTT-- n 3 '.
, 1 ilB LbQar UOVfi. .NIirSeWBe
I w w VI M NHilWd

has cii the grouud about

ON iii MILLION
ji oHireautifuI fruit Uevs, vines and plant

to gse iec t in-iu- , mcjuuiiig ueaily tbw
hundred varit iitji of home aethmiitc
tested fniit.H, mid at rock IxiitoBTnce!.
delivered to yuu at yvur nt art st railroad
station freight cliuigt s paid. I run deas
every oue who wants to piuut a trtrf,
gi i.pe viue, or strajvbt-- i ry etcT I
have, no eoiuuaialive cuiniiiiidi. usla
extent ol grounds and desiiableijuiitrj
slock or quantity. I can and

WILL PLEASE YOU.

I have all sizes of trees desired fi cm t)
foot tree to G and 7 feet high aud stotly,
Piient descriptive eatitlutr tiee.! rAd--

N. W. CRAFT, Prop., :

4i:ly Shore, Vudkin eaunty, .C.

PATENTS, ;

CAVEATS, TliADK . MA UKS ASD

co i Vina if vs -

obtained, and all other busiLtbfc in tbe C. S. Pater
oun-- e aiteudeu to lor Model alt fees. .

ouf oaice Is opposite the 8. Puttnt Office, in1
we can obtain Fatenlsin less time tbaa lliobt

lr iu vVatkbingtco.
s.-n- w odei or di - m inz. We advlsr as to pateat

aoiai) tree or cuaigt ;and make Sckmrgtuu.rmt
Obtuin faUt.t. - '

iieiir bere to the --Postmaster, the Snpt.
.Mone tirder l iv and to official ol the CS.fit
em office, r ot circular, auvlie, tein h md reief
encej- - to actual client in ycui oaIi oiccoitj
wrltito . C. A.&NOW A CO.

pposite Patenvouice, Wabblugutu.C;
Oct.8..;s5 tf. "

Virginia Paper Ca,
MANUFACiUKERSUND WHOLESALE PAPtf

RICHMOND, VV.
riizUest cash p Ices paid for rags and iH otkn

grades ot paper stock. lycorrespondence
llcited. -- . u:im. :' i

VERTICAL PLUNGE

family of children will ward off ra my
of the diseases to which the little ones
are subject. - The principal objection
10 tne promiscuous use or tnis vegeta-
ble is that the odor exhaled after eat
ing isO;offeusire. ; A cup of strong
coffee taken immediately after eating
1 claimed to btf excellent in counter-
acting this effect. Although for a dav
or so after eating 6nions the breath
raay have a disagreeable odur, yet af-
ter this time it will be much, sweeter
than before.

For croup onion poulticies are used
with success, providing the child is
kept out of drafts, and a sudden chill
avoided. The poultices are made by
warming tbe onions in goose oil until
soft, then putting them on the child's
feet and chrst as hot as they 'can be
borne. Unless in very obstinate cases,
when tiken in time, the croup rapidly
yields to the onions. This altnough an
old-fashio- ned remedy, is a good one, as
any mother who has brought up afam
ily of children can attest.

Onions are excellent blood purifiei?.
and for eradicating boils or any of the
blood humors --are very effi-neio-

They are good for the complexion, and
a friend who hasa wonderful clear, fine
complexion attributes it to the lioert
ase of onions as a food.

People suffering from nervous trou-
bles are uiujii benefited, either cooked
or raw. When troubled with a h .nf
ccugh, if a raw otiion is eaten, the
phlegm will loosen almost itnuie i.itely,
and can la removed with very little
effort. A raw onion i.s in ide much
more palatable if when eating, u little
salt ur pepjer is used as a seasoning.
Those troubled with wakefulness may
insure a good night's rtst often if
just before retiring they eat a raw
onion.

There are few aches to which child-
ren are subject as hard to bear and as
painful as earache. One of the best
remedies we know is to take out the
heart of the onion (a red onion is the
best if it can be h.id, although lacking
this kind any other can bj m-l- ) a id
roast it Vyhen soft, so it can be
handled without in ashing, put it into
the afflicted ear as hot as can be borne.
Unless the cause is deeper than ordi-
narily, the pain will ee:ise in a very
short time and will not r turn.

A cough syrup in which onions form
an important part is made by taking
one cup of vineger, one cup of molas-
ses and one-ha- lf cup of cut up onions.
Put on the stove and simmer about
half an hour, or until the onions aie
soft. Then remove and strain. Take
a teaspoonful of this frequently, when
troubled with a cough, and unless veiy
deep seated, the cough will not last
long. Charlotte Democrat.

round h tha Nwwspapar.
F. om Cies o, "PlaiiKUaU i": ' W7

have never, as our s for nearly
'iliirtx y his ran w iiit n --

1
12

any pait iit m-- l ine. Duty as well as
"iiu Iiiiuiin.i impel us to tlepart liotn

silent c. to say to our rcailci s and
"the puMi'' that, haintr been ci iup etdy
"prostrateil wiih u violent and di.-tivsH-ii"

"-o- alter ihrec day s tiulitin- - it with m.
"dii.ary remetit8 anl yetlinr i.hn
"from tlu-i- r use, we ltain f' 1 liTt f '

Clarke's Extrai t of F.i'X (lJ.ipi;. i ;
"Coiifh Cure, olitaininu a'um-- t instant re-"li- e!

and a steady iiiiprnvt-ii- u nt. umier its
"ts-.- " Lar e bottles only $1.00. Ask for
Clarke' Flux Soap. lit sl on art It. 23 .

IJoth of the itltove Tor sale h J. H. EiinirS

Nicotine Whim of Statesmen.

Senator Hampton has a queer habit.
He does not chew or smoke to any ex-

tent, but he is fond of pinching off sec-

tions of a fine, cigar, powdeiing it iu
his hands and snuffing it. He will sit
in tht cloak room where he can see the
president's desk and snuff-cigar- for an
hjur at a time.

Senator Daniel, of Vinginia,also has
a nicotine fai It is to indulge in a
"dry smoke." That is, he keep- - an un-s- m

ked cigar in his mouth all the time.
Gen. Samuel Thom ;S, of the Brice-Thom- ;is

Syney syndicate, got into this
habit as a compromise between muking
and not smoking, and the result was a
urgical operation to remove a tumor

like growth th it appetred on his liis
just at the pi ce wnere he always held
Ins w align ed cigar, the doctor told
nim to either moke or let the whole
thing alone, but not to carry an un- -

lighted cigar in tin mouth. iVilming- -
ton Post

A crsp cf P per Saves Her Li?3.

It was just an oidinary wrap of wrapping

paper, but it saved her life. She was
n the last staues ol eonsii mpt ion, told by
physi. ians that slie was in uralileand could
live .only a nhort time; hu weighed leu
seventy pounds. On a piee"! of wrapping
paper slie read of Dr. Kind's New Diaeov-ery- ,

and uot a sample lottle; it helped her,
she Iwiuirht a large lwttle.it helped more,
Jtongtit another and grew hettr fast, eon-tinue- d

its use and is now strong, healthy,
rosy, plump, weighing 140 pound v. For
fuller particulars send stamp to W. II.
Cole, Druggist. Fort Smith. Trial bottles
of tliis. Wonderful Discovery free at Kluttz
& Co.'s Drugstore.

The town of Hyattsville, Md., which
elbows old Bladensbarg, is going to put
Henry George's single tax theory to a
practical test It was made the issue
in the recent local election, and the
town commissioners who were chosen
are converts to the George idea.

ed the first time, and that the main crop
on jupland is now in good order, w un a
pood stand. It should now be the ob
ject

.
of .the farmer- -

to push the plants
.

tirward as fast as possi uie. x ne rjcuer
or more highly fertilized the soil the
moje rapidly it should- - be cultivated
the oftener it should ue piowea ror
the simple reason ihat it will give lar-

ger returns for additional cultivation.
There are doubtless thousand of acres
nMiv nhmtiarl nnnlf und icomers herea v v mm ' w j

and there, and occasionally whole j
fields whose final yield will barely
pay the expense of three plowings.
Such If nd thouid not have been plants
ed at all; having been planted, it were
better perhaps' to do the next best
thing, turn it out for a slimmer pas-

ture, or sow down in peas.
Make it a point to go over the corn

sis often as once in two weeka at leiist:
every ten days would be better, provid-

ed aiaiii has fallen in the meantime.
To do this at smallest expenditure of
time, a narrow or wide expanding cul-

tivator is almost indispensable. Five
cultivations at intervals of two weeks
will cover just eight weeks, or - from-- ,

say April 13-t- o June, 15 by which time
corn will be in condition to lay by.
With-- a wide cultivator, this am
be done with ten furrows, or if --ie
allow four furrows with a smaller
plow at first plowing, twelve
furrows in all. Three plowing,
three weeks apart, (the old rule) would
carry the crop to, say June. 22, but
with the narrow, deeper-runni- ng im-

plements would require probably not
less than twelve to fourteen furrows
in a 1. Which is the cheaper method,
and which will give the larger yield?
Somebody try it and repo.t results.

Of course it is understood that peas
are to be planted in the corn, accord-

ing to one of the several plans in
vogue. Ou good land, with rows not
wider than tour or five feet, we be-

lieve it is better to wait until the last
plowing and then put them in broad-
cast. '

.

Working Cotton. --The practice is
growing in favor of broadcast harrow-in- g

the-cotto- n field as the young plants
are coming op. -

It isju aCcord with the best meth-
ods, iis applied to corn culture in the
great West, where it is almost univer-
sally the custom to harrow the corn
tields once of twice before the cultiva-
tor h? used. We rather prefer the
longitudinal harrowing lengthwise the
rows, especially if repeated. There is
nothing that benefits the young cotton
plants, if the ground has been impact-
ed by rains since planting, more than
a prompt harrowing or mere scratch-
ing of the surface, so that the air and
sunshine can penetrate to the roots.

Alter narrowing, it tins plan dpi
adopted, or sid ng with sweep, or bet-

ter, with atr.iddling cultivator, comes
the thinning, the most laborious and
costly detail of the cultivation. Wt
have several Unies adopted the plan ol
chopping, in advance of siding. This
can be done with saving of labor to
the amount of one plowing, if the cot-
ton has not had heavy rains on it since
planting,--an- d is therefore free from
grass and soil crust. Usually, however,
it will be found best to freshen and
mellow the surface by the harrow or
plow, as soon as the cotton is up.
and before the formation of a ha:d
crust.

We always require our hoe hands to
go at an almost half walking gait,
when chopping cotton, the rule being
"strike but once in the same place,"
and going over from one and a half to
two acres, and jometimes more, per
day. By this plan, we cut out amore
cotton, destroy more grass, and accom-
plish many more rows, than by the
tedious old-tim- ed way of doing the
work, and get over tne crop in less
than half the time. Of course the
hoes should immediately start again in
the cotton, and put to final stand with
more care.

Follow the hoes with the plow with
in two or three days, and if the woik
L- - -- I'll II I .1oe sKiiiiuuy none, tne crop will oe
well underway,-an- d safe from er.iss
of an ordinary season.

Other Matters. May is the time to
plant the main crop of sweet potatoe
slips, those planted now, making cheap
er, if not more potatoes. Don t plow
soft, mellow land too deep. Don t set
the slips in-la-

nd not freshly plowed
for the purpose. If a heavy, soaking
rain has fallen, wait until the ground
is dry enough to plow, and make fresh
beds or lists (better), planting the
slips in the loose, mellow soil; they
will live and grow off much better. If
yon do plant without fresh beds, and
ust irier a rain, oe sure to plow or
oe the ground Within a few days.

Young plants require not only mois
ture, but also air in the soil, in ord'-- r

to recover the sliock from transplant-
ing. Southern Cultivator. x--

Salt for Dairy Cows.

Salt ought at all times to enter into
thefood of the dairy cow, says the
South African Agriculturist and it
should "be kept where she can partake
of it in any quantity desired. Salt
enters largely into the mineral elements
of milk, and us these elements are in
scanty proportion in young grass, it is,
fciiereiore must neeaeu in tne spring
and early part of summer, i Both the
quantity and quality of milk re con-
siderably affected by the withholding
of salt until the cow gets hungry font
vows in;.ftill milk require moje salt
than at other times and those which
give ttie most ruijk require the most
In some experiments it was found by
letting cows used to getting salt go
wifruoui it tor nve uays tqat tney ieil
off in their. milk 2 per centf in quanti-
ty, and 7 per cent in quality, a loss of
0 per cent, in the value of tbe . cows
usual returns. A supply of salt at
once restored the milk to it osaal

from St Louis, and, after watching the,
porker for awhile, he remarked: ;

--

"I wonder if that hog ever had a real
good time in all his life?'

4,Hogs alius have good times, I guess,,,
remarked the village cooper, who h id
knocked off work and come over to hear
some politics. .

"I doubt it," said the other. 'He must
feet his degraded position in life, and
so he cannot be happy.

.

I wish I could
J- - ll i 1 L. f 111no someiiiiug 10 maae mm ieei inaiuie
is worth the living.1 -

Fust man lever saw who pitied a
hog!" grunted the blacksmith, who
ought to have been tacking a shoe on a
waiting mule.

MYes, I do nity him. I've been down
myself and know how it is. . Taylor,
have you got anv cherry whisky?

Mighty little, if any. More cherries
than whisky, I guess.- -

'If you've two quarts of cherries
which have been in liquor, bring 'em
out, and I'll give you half a dollar. I'm
going to make that hog happy for two
hours.

The grocer got the cherries, which
had been lying in liquor for a couple of
years, ai:d the St. Louis man poured
them into the gutter for the hog. They
were devoured with astonishing avi iitv,
and the porker stood ami looked at us
and hungered for more. It was doubted
by some if the liquor would affect hitn.
but after a few minutes he began to frisk
and play, and was evidently uuder the
influence. y

"Does me good," said the donor of
the cherries. k He is being light heart-
ed, and life will now take on new charms
to him. Hang a man who won't give
a hog a show!"

Just then the animal utered a coarse
" woof ?" nnd charged for the crowd.
We scattered and he entered the gro-
cery, took two or three turns, and shot
out sind down the street. Esquire $mith
was coming, and the hog charged and
upset him. He then headed for a horse
und buggy iu front of Snyder's; crash-
ed against the horse's hind legs, and in
another moment there was a runaway.
The widow Watkins was sailng; along
with a can of kerosene in her hand, and
the hog rolled her over as if she had
been struck by a locomotive. He' then
charged a double team and started them
off, dove into Gay lord's dry geods store
and out, and the old mun Sabin turned
in from Eim street just in time to be
lifted three feet high and rolled into a
puddle.

Fifty men were out and after the
porker by this time, but he started au-oth- er

runaway, upset a baby carriage,
.and knocked the register of deeds off
his pins, before we cornered him and
got a rope around a hind leg Then
everybody was m .d and wanted ven-

geance; but when they came to look
ror the tit. Louis man he hud skipped.
He, however, left a message for the
public, saying to a boy, who had skin-
ned up an awning to le out of danger:

"My son, if you havn't adopted a
motto et, lot me throw out one for
your digesti n. It is 'Give everything
a fair show." AW York S',

How he Preserved His Boots.
The following is a letter which we

have received from a Vermont corres-
pondent:

"Noticing a recnt question in your
answer to correspondent on oiled boots,
I would like to call the attention of
your readers to a cheap and easy meth-
od of preserving their feet from wet
and their loots from welir. I have
only had three pairs of boots for the
list six years (no shoes), and I think
th.it I shall not require any others for
the next six years to come! The reas-
on is that I treat them in the follow-
ing manner: I put a pound of tallow
and half a pound of resin into a pot
on the fire; when melted and mixed,
I warm the boots, and apply the hot
stuff with a painters brush, until
neither the soles nor upper leathers
will suck in any more. It it is desired
tl sA the boots should immediately take
a good polish, dissolve an ounce of
bee's wax in an ounce of spirits 01
turpentine, to which add a teaspoonful
of lamp black. A day or two after
the boots have been treated with the
tallow and resin, rub over them thetj" .11wax in turpentine, out not oerore
the fire. Thus the exterior will have
a coat of wax aloue, and shine like
a ro-ri'or- Tallow or anv other grease
becomes rancid, and rots the stitching
as well as the leather: but the resin
gves it an antiseptic quality, which
preserves the whole. Ax.

Here is the Prescription.

Some weeks ago a correspondent of
this paper asked if there was any cure
for a love-sic- k Swam, 111 a peculiar state
of mental dissatisfaction. The follow-
ing remedy has come into our hands
which we publish for the benefit of any
who may wish to try it:

Yes, there is a cure at least it said
to be a cure bv those who have 'bc--n

there. An afflicted individual has spent
years of study in finding out a remedy

a 1 111 Silland has pubiistieu tne iouowmg:
Take 12 ounces of Dislike, 1 pound

Resolutions. 2 grains of Common Sense,
2 ounces of Experience, a large sprig of
Time and three quarts of cooling water
of consideration.

Set over the gen tie fire of Love, sweet
en it with the sugar of Forgetfulness,
skim it with the Spoon of Melancholy,
out it in the bottom of your heart, cork
it with the Cork of a Clear Conscience,
and let it remain, and you will quickly
find ase, and be restored to your senses

These tbinjrs' can be had of the
Apothecary at the honse of Understand
ing, next doorto Reason, on Frodent
street, in the Village of Contentment,

y spuiu of em, as my neighbors call it,
r I. t. 1 it, 1 j ir.

Triln fjr It il Isi vhiCUrlcsvlliele ive Richmond
dalb.SP v.; Kesvllle. tf.o5 P.M.; wrlv sClarks-vlL- e,

.i3 i. M ; .vf.r , .3j P. 4 ; lenders n,.o
P. ..I.; .nlves uuruaia io.3op. m.; lMLeigU IM5 pm.

lieiurnlng leavi- - ttalelb T.oo A.' m.; Ou h im,
s.3o, . M.; uen lerson, s 30 A. t.; u.vfonl, lo.o A.-M-

CI irlfsvltif, 11 is A. M ; Keysvlfe, It.Zi l M.;
arrives ttieiimond, a.so P. M.

o ai mlw. Uaiiis leave Durham daily except
Sunday, 4 1. h.; arrive Kevsvllle, .3. A. M.;

le.ive Kesvi;le. S. , . M.; arriving-- Dur- -
nam. s i . m. eussenyer co.ica i ta neu.

So 51 and .vici meets t tclunool daily except
Sunday for .Veai Folnt an.l BalUmcrt; via VorkKlv- -

r Une.
Xo. 5i from went Point connects d.-dl- except

Sunday at ..Ubinond Xo.so ror the outt.
No. 50 and 31 conne t .a .oldsboro. Ub trains

toand trom Mo.elieiidt liy aiid vvihidngion.
CtS at reeUSb ro aDd 8, lma f'F$Z&mn

So. it eoonects at S lm i C r Wl'son, X C. - .

Xos, so tin 51 make close con n t Ion at Unlver- -
Kit. st u Ion with train to aiid trom Cha.1 i.Ll.'except Suud.os. -

SLEEPING-CA- R SERVICE.
Ontnln no V and 51. Pullman 3utTef Hleener

between Atlanta and N-- Yd ' , Gr. ei boro n d
Augrusta anl Gri.-nsbjr- Asbevllle, and Morris-tow- n,

Tenn.
On trains "i2 and 53, Pullmin Buffer Sleeker be-

tween Washington and New Orleans, via Moi;t;oiii-er- y;

and between Washington an-- ; AH:en. 1

mond :f'l Urcenshoio. R.Meljrli au1 r ensbom,
and Pu'lmtn Parlor. 'are berween S ills'iu;-- v ami
KoxvUle
Taro'uittc'ieonsile it Principle st itlon. to

all oi .is.Fr r iep nd information, ap dj to any agent of
the om any-o- r to -
SOL HA S, JAS. L.TAYLOR.'I'raiUe "f niger. Gen. Pass. Agent.

W. A. TURK.
Uiv. Pass. Ajnt,

KALIIfl.X.C.

Sewlnfr.Srnrhinr
io af one
irn in
innr o ar maciiiiml. 1 1 1 f 1 1

lot-Hi. ir will --bu t ,.f toon
.yerwoa in coca lora'it ,:h vrrrbest n--

mm? jy v world. rtb ! i.....t.
cc of our coi !a Trmnl,!. titmulrm j return wr ttk ih.t .on

tt3 rl i your rorM. jud

Vr'r'1 br'v run oof rc ii.-- r

BL ' '?"". d mem in torJ

7 " " iie. runii.t rrm tie ' fin in,brief inwractintM pim. I now hn rii. to t enrr m f. 'ran tree best ins-m- ai hinr in the worM. md lh

l.tEb CO., Uttt T40. Autuut, 11 Mine.

j) i. J. C. MctUBBINS,
Surgooxi Xojrvtist,

Salisbury, - - - N. 0.
O.Iiee iu 0Ie b .il.lin, ec in fl ior, nexi lo
r. CaiufiUfll,. O..oie D A. AlwhV

iinlware Klure, Main Mieet. !:ly.

BRBCKAIOR. L. H ; CLKMENT

CRAIGE & CLEMENT,
Attornova At XLiat7ct

S.vlisuukv, X. (;.
rVb.rinl, Idrfl

Uv'ioiv we ua eni, it. wuuiqnave oeen
w,.... 1 : IT s T r juiuie luuiuiuus. xiowsoever, KUiieu
Vin down, set the inguns b.ick again
and nobody ain't got a finer crop.

It's a great comfort to me to set in
uiy piazzar these pleasent evenings and
look over the farm, and smoke the pipe
of peace, and ruminate. Ruminate
upon the rise and fall of empires and
parties, a ud presidents and preachers.
I think when a man has passed the Ru-
bicon of life, aiid seen his share of
trouble, smoking, is allowable, for it
kinder reconciles him to live on a while

v longeTv.id promotes philosofic reflec-
tions. I never knowed a high temper-
ed mm to be fond of it.

I may be mistaken, but it seems to
look out upon he green fields of wheat
and leafisng trees and the blue moun-
tains in the distance, and hear the dove
cooing to her mate, and the whippor-wi- ll

sing a welcome to the. night, and
and bubby blossoms with the

children and make whistles for' era get
after a jumping frog or a garden
snake, and hunt hen's nests, and paddle
in the branch and get dirty and wet till
over and watch their penetant aiidsub--

. dued expressions when they go home,
as Mrs. Arp looks at em with amaze-
ment and exclaims, "Mercy on me; did
ever a poor mother have such a set?
Will I ever get ddue making clothes?
Put these things on right clean this
morning, and not another clean rag in
the house! Go get me a switch right
straight, go! I v;ill not stand it!"
But she will stand it and thev know
it especially if I remark: " 1k?s they
ought to be whipped." That saVes eni,
and by the time the switch comes the
tempest is over, and some dry clothes

, are found, and if there is anvv cake in
the house they get it. Blessed mother!
fortionate children. W hat would thv
do without her?! Why her very scold- -
is is uh?.mu in meir lenaereiirs. . 1 am

.i, .r.i.r..i ij i"'ti iuiii. mere are some tninirs
mat corner in the domestic circle that

-- VVull Rtreet cauuot buv. nor mnnpv
Vxwjs depress. -- I Bill Aep.

1
Doa't D the Cows.

Every one j who bus anything to do
wim a fuw-wuuu- learu thoroughly

. mis racw inai every annoyance inthing that excited or frets her takes
p.-porti- from both .the amount and
richness of her yield, and in just
Miuuu nft ittuney irora ner owner s

ocket. A man who wiliermit it;io
Ije dtme, much leks hisejr dog the
cows home from jthe pisture or kick
and club them about tle barn or yards
is not a fit nerm to own nr 'h-.iv-

charge ojws,;) It is not only cruel
to the defenceless caw, but it is ruiu--
o w t ins own finances, a reason that
ought to aptieul strongly enough to his
avarice t JO:npd 'proper treatment of

Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizon- -

tai ot every variety and capacity.
v:rtical pistgn.

Regular Horizontal Piston.

lisp fl

r -

JI. M i - f I
The most simple, durable ami effective

Pump in the market (or Mines, Quarries,
Refineries, Breweries) Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. EBend for Catalogue.
Tta A. S. CAMERON STIAH POMP WftEKS

Faar ot East 22r.o Stkckt, Xew Yvxlk

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Thb Bkst 5ai.ve in the world for Cnts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Iilieum, Fever
Sore?, Tctte. Chap)cd Hands, Chilblains
Cornt, and all Skin Erupt ions, und positive-
ly cures Piles, or no pay repaired. Iris
guaranteed to give perfect satisfoction, c
moner" refunded. Price 25 centi pes box.

For Sale bv KlnttxA Co."My. ' - i
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hii own property pf humanity will not
The Democratstandard, ,


